Malaria causes important functional alterations of the immune system, but several of them are poorly defined. To evaluate thoroughly the natural killer cell cytotoxicity in patients with malaria, we developed a technique capable to assess both the dynamics and the kinetics of the process. For the kinetics assay, human peripheral blood mononuclear cells were previously incubated with K562 cells and kept in agarose medium, while for the dynamics assay both cells were maintained in suspension. NK activity from patients with vivax malaria presented a kinetics profile faster than those with falciparum malaria. NK cytotoxicity positively correlated with parasitemia in falciparum malaria. The dynamics of NK cytotoxicity of healthy individuals was elevated at the beginning of the process and then significantly decreased. In contrast, malaria patients presented successive peaks of NK activity. Our results confirmed the occurrence of alteration in NK cell function during malaria, and added new data about the NK cytotoxicity process. Key-words: Malaria. Plasmodium vivax. Plasmodium falciparum. Natural killer cells. Cytotoxicity.
Plasmodium infection causes an extensive alteration of the immune response of the host, characterized by polyclonal activation of B lymphocytes, production of autoantibodies, increased levels of several cytokines, and activation of lymphocytes and macrophages, which lead to immunodeficiency and autoimmunity 1 9 16 23 . A less known component of the immune system that also present functional alterations during malaria infection are natural killer cells 21 25 . These cells comprise about 10-15% of all circulating lymphocytes in humans and are important components of the innate immune system, due to their ability to lyse target cells, and provide an early source of immunoregulatory cytokines 8 . They are characterized by the expression of membrane CD16 and CD56 molecules. Although they share a common progenitor with T lymphocytes, they lack of the expression of both CD3 and CD4 markers 18 , but half of them express CD8 molecules, in the α/α form 26 . Under the influence of cytokines produced during innate immunity, NK cells rapidly become activated and migrate to the site of infection. Upon contact with infected cells they proliferate, release cytokines and influence the development of adaptive immune response and/or destroy the infectious agent 5 . The recent characterization of NK cell receptors revealed a complex system of triggering and inhibitory molecules, although the exact nature of their ligands remains poorly characterized 19 28 . Interestingly, NK cells recognize major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I molecules via membrane receptors that deliver signals that inhibit rather than activate NK-cell cytotoxicity. When target cells lack or express insufficient density of MHC class I molecules, as occurs during infection or tumor transformation, cytotoxicity ensues. NK cellmediated cytotoxicity occurs mainly by the binding of NK cells to target cells and release of preformed granules containing perforin and granzymes in the intercellular space, leading to the lysis of target cells within minutes 24 .
As NK-cell cytotoxicity involves the steps of binding, lysis and recycling in a dynamic process, and since there is no technique available for the simultaneous assessment of these activities, the present investigation aimed at evaluating the dynamics of the NK activity in patients infected with Plasmodium falciparum or P. vivax. We also evaluated the NK activity in patients by using a classical single-cell assay described by Bonavida et al 4 to obtain data about the kinetics of NK activity. Neither the kinetics nor the dynamics of NK activity have been evaluated in malaria patients.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study groups. The malaria group consisted of 19 patients with acute infection, 8 by Plasmodium falciparum and 11 by Plasmodium vivax, acquired in endemic areas of the Amazon region and examined in Brasilia. Sixteen were males and the age varied from 18 to 59 years old. Those infected by P. falciparum had an average age of 38.2±12.2 and those with P. vivax 30.1±6.6 years old. Eight patients were primoinfected, 10 reinfected and this information was missing from one. Malaria was diagnosed and the species of the parasite determined by blood smear less than 10 days after the beginning of the symptoms. Blood for testing NK-cell cytotoxicity was collected before starting malaria therapy.
The control group also consisted of 19 healthy individuals who had never been to malaria endemic areas. Sixteen were males and the age ranged from 18 to 49 years old (mean of 33.3±9.9). They were not taking any drug when NK-cell cytotoxicity was assessed.
This research followed the rules of the Conselho Nacional de Saúde, Brazilian Ministry of Health. All individuals gave their signed consent to participate in this study after being informed about their risks and rights.
Isolation of mononuclear cells. Samples of 10mL of venous blood were collected into heparinized vacutainer tubes from patient and control at the same occasion, diluted 1:1 with 0.01M EDTA solution in phosphate buffered saline (EDTA-PBS) pH 7.3, overlaid on Percoll (Pharmacia, Upsalla, Sweden), density 1.077, and submitted to centrifugation at 1,430xg, for 15min at 4 o C. Mononuclear cells (MNC) were collected from the interface blood-Percoll, washed twice by centrifugation with EDTA-PBS, at 640xg and 160xg, respectively, for 10min at 4 o C. Cells were then suspended with complete RPMI 1640 medium buffered with 25mM Hepes and supplemented with 12mM sodium bicarbonate, 2mM L-glutamine, 100U/mL penicillin, 100mg/mL streptomycin and 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS -Cultilab, Campinas, Brasil), quantified in a hemocytometer, and viability assessed with 0.1% trypan blue in PBS pH 7.3. Collected MNC were 94.4±2.4% lymphocytes and 5.6±2.4% monocytes, and their viability was always higher than 92% (mean 95.6±3.4%). These cells were considered as effector cells in cytotoxicity assays.
Preparation of target cells. The K562 erythroleukemic cell line was used as target cells in the cytotoxicity assay. These cells were maintained as a continuous cell line in complete RPMI 1640 medium, at an average concentration of 5x10 5 cells/mL. The medium was replaced three times a week. For the cytotoxicity assay, the cells were centrifuged, resuspended in fresh complete RPMI 1640 medium, and the concentration and viability were determined as described. The viability was always higher than 90%.
Evaluation of the kinetics of NK-cell cytotoxicity by a single cell assay. The single cell assay used here was based on that described by Bonavida et al 4 . Briefly, samples of 50µL of MNC suspension, at a concentration of 4x10 6 cells/ mL were added to 50µL aliquots of K562 suspension, at 4x10 6 cells/mL, into flat-bottomed tissue culture microplates, and individual wells were firmly closed using 0.5mL Eppendorf tube caps. The cell mixture was centrifuged at 50xg for 3min at room temperature, followed by 15min incubation at 37°C under continuous shaking with sliding lateral movements of 20 cycles per minute. For evaluating the spontaneous lysis of target cells, 100µL of K562 cell suspension were centrifuged at the same conditions of the mixture, but in the absence of effector cells. Suspensions of 100µL of conjugates (MNC:K562 cells) or target cells alone were quickly mixed with 50µL of 1.3% agarose solution in PBS pH 7.3, at 39 o C, and 7µL drops were dispensed on microscope slides, previously covered with a thin film of agarose, at the same concentration. After 30sec, slides were immersed into complete RPMI 1640 medium and incubated at 37 o C in a wet chamber, at an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air, for intervals of 60 to 240 min. Following, the slides were incubated with 0.1% trypan blue in PBS pH 7.3 for 5min and rinsed with three changes of 0.3% formaldehyde in PBS. The preparations were immediately examined by optical microscopy, or were kept in formaldehyde solution (0.3% in PBS) for a maximal period of 7 days at 4°C. Cytotoxicity was evaluated by microscopy with 400x magnification, and the following parameters were assessed:
x Evaluation of the dynamics of NK cell cytotoxicity. Conjugates and target cells were prepared as described above. After centrifugation of the cell mixture at 50xg for 3min at room temperature, they were incubated for a total period of 240min in suspension, under continuous shaking with sliding lateral movements of 20 cycles per minute. After 15, 30, 45, 60, 120, 180, or 240min, cell suspensions were gently resuspended with a 50µL micropipette, mixed with agarose and dropped on slides, stained, fixed, examined by microscopy, and evaluated as described above.
Determination of parasitemia. Parasitemia and characterization of parasite species were determined by microscopy of blood thin smears, fixed with absolute methanol, and stained with 10% Giemsa solution in PBS pH 7.2, by examining 2,000 erythrocytes per preparation.
Statistical analyses.
The statistical significance of the results was evaluated, when applied, by Student's t test, analysis of variance for unbalanced incomplete blocks, based on the method of Cochran and Cox 7 , and correlation by Pearson' s test. The data were represented as mean ± standard error of the mean.
RESULTS
Kinetics of NK-cell cytotoxicity in patients with malaria. Individuals infected with P.vivax or P. falciparum presented a tendency to higher NK cell activation, as compared to control individuals ( Figure 1) . No difference was found between the frequencies of conjugates in malaria patients (9.8±0.7%) and control group (7.9±0.8%, n=19, Figure 1A ), even when malaria patients were separately evaluated (vivax malaria: 7.5±0.6 vs control: 9.1±0.7%, n=11, Figure 1B ; falciparum malaria: 8.5±1.6 vs control: 10.6±1.5%, n=8, Figure 1C ). Usually, both in controls and in infected individuals the frequencies of lytic conjugates (Figures 1D, E, F) and of the active NK cells (Figures 1G, H, I) increased only after 240min of incubation, but vivax malaria patients presented a faster kinetics of NK activity, attaining the peak of lytic activity after 60min of incubation (13.3±1.5 (60min) vs 9,8±2.2% (15min) of lytic conjugates, Figure 1E Correlation between NK-cell cytotoxicity and parasitemia.Since NK cells can be activated by direct contact with infected erythrocytes 2 , we evaluated whether parasitemia levels correlated with NK cell activation, as detected by the single cell assay. No correlation was found between parasitemia and the frequency of conjugates (Figures 2A, B, C) . However, when patients with low parasitemia (0.2±0.08%) were separately considered, a significant correlation was detected, (r=0.56, p<0.05, n=13, Figure 3D ). The frequency of lytic conjugates showed no correlation with parasitemia levels ( Figures 3A, B, C) . NK activity also presented no correlation with the degree of parasitemia in malaria group or vivax malaria patients ( Figures 3D, E) . However, the NK activity of falciparum malaria patients (1.0±0.2% (60min), 1.1±0.2% (240min)) presented a positive correlation with the levels of parasitemia (3.2±1.8%, r=0.84, p<0.05 (60min), r=0.80, p<0.05 (240min), Figure 3F ).
Dynamics of NK-cell cytotoxicity in patients with malaria.
Effect on the binding of effector to target cells: to evaluate the dynamics of NK activity, MNC and K562 cells were incubated in suspension during the whole time of incubation. First we individually analyzed the profile of the binding dynamics and we defined two profiles. The A profile represents a more dynamic binding capacity with peaks of bound cells at different periods of incubation. The B profile represents a less dynamic binding capacity without significant alterations during the incubation time. In malaria patients (vivax malaria: 57% A vs 43% B, n=7; falciparum malaria: 50% A vs 50% B, n=6), as well as in control group (45% A vs 55% B, n=20) there was no predominant profile (data not shown). 
Vivax malaria Vivax malaria
The binding of MNC to target cells was maximal after 15min of incubation, decreasing afterwards till 60min and then no significant alterations were detected until 240min, both in malaria patients and controls ( Figures 4A, B, C) . Effector cells from malaria patients (Figure 4A ), Plasmodium vivax-infected ( Figure 4B) , and P. falciparum-infected individuals ( Figure 4C) showed a trend toward a higher binding capacity and a slow detachment from target cells was detected in vivax malaria patients as compared to that from controls (malaria: 8.7±0.8 vs 5.2±0.9%, n=12, p<0.05; vivax malaria: 8.7±0.8 vs 3.9±0.4%, n=7, p<0.05; 30min).
Effect on the lytic capacity of effector cells: the lytic capacity of effector cells from malaria patients was comparable to that of controls after 15min of incubation (malaria: 8.0±1.4 vs 7.9±1.4%, n=12; vivax malaria: 8.2±2.1 vs 8.1±2.2%, n=7; falciparum malaria: 7.6±1.5 vs 7.5±1.9%, n=5; Figures 4D, E, F) . Following, it was showed a decrease of the lytic capacity, which reached its lowest level after 60min of incubation. However, differently from the controls, malaria patients presented later cycles of formation of lytic conjugates (vivax malaria vs controls: 9.1± 1.6 vs 4.0±1.6%, 180min, n=7, p<0.05; vivax malaria 60min vs 180min: 4.8±1.2 vs 9.1±1.6%, n=7, p<0.05; falciparum malaria 60min vs 120min: 4.2± 2.8 vs 9.6± 2.8%, n=5, p<0.05 ( Figures 4D, E, F) .
The individual analysis of the dynamics of lytic capacity shows a predominance of the B profile in all groups evaluated (Controls: 20% A vs 80% B, n=20; malaria patients: 100% B, vivax malaria n=7; falciparum malaria n=6, data not shown).
Dynamics of NK-cell cytotoxicity: the NK cytotoxicity, calculated from data of bound and lytic effector cells in each examined time point showed fluctuations during the 240min-period of incubation, both in malaria patients and in normal controls. However, malaria patients showed different profiles from those of control individuals, with early and later cycles of NK-cell activity, one at 15min and another 120min of incubation in both vivax and falciparum malaria (malaria: 0.8±0.2% 15min; 0.2±0.1% 60min; 0.5±0.1% 120min, n=12, p<0.05).
DISCUSSION
NK-cell cytotoxicity involves several steps: the recognition of target by effector cells, the binding and activation of effector cells, the delivery of the lethal hit, and the recycling of the effector cell. Since there is no technique capable of evaluating NK-cell mediated cytotoxicity in a dynamic way, we developed an assay to evaluate the complete process of cytotoxicity in a stepwise feature. The technical design was based on the singlecell assay 4 , however, both effector and target cells were kept in liquid suspension instead of agarose. The modification allows the evaluation, with a single technique, of the frequency of active NK cells, the speed they lyse target cells and their ability to recycle.
In the single-cell assay, NK activity assessed exclusively the first round of binding cells that are kept immobilized in agarose. Thus, it is possible to evaluate how fast these cells are able to lyse their targets. Here, NK cells from individuals infected with P. vivax completed their lytic events very early (60min), in contrast with what occurred with NK cells from P. falciparum-infected individuals and controls. In spite of a tendency toward a higher NK cell activation, the frequency of bound cells as well as of lytic cells, or NK activity were not significantly different among malaria patients and controls. As far as we know, this is the first time that the kinetics of NK cytotoxic activity is investigated in human malaria. Our data on NK activity and its kinetics in healthy people showed results comparable to those of other authors 27 29 32 .
Since Plasmodium-infected erythrocytes are in contact with NK cells in blood and organs such as the spleen, we looked for possible correlation between the degree of parasitemia and NK activation, evaluated by the single-cell assay. The frequency of bound effector cells did not correlate with the levels of parasitemia, when the whole group of malaria patients was considered. However, when we considered the subgroup of malaria patients with low parasitemia, a positive correlation was detected. We found that NK activity correlated with parasitemia in P. falciparum-infected individuals. This finding is in agreement with that of Ojo-Amaize et al 21 , but not with Saxena et al 25 probably due to technical differences. It appears that low parasitemias induce an increase of molecules involved in recognition or binding of target cells, whereas high P. vivax parasitemias could down-modulate these molecules and, consequently, decrease NK activity.
The evaluation of the dynamics of NK cell activity leads to heterogeneous results, particularly in P. falciparum-infected individuals. Although it seems to be difficult to define a pattern of dynamics, we observed that some individuals presented high fluctuations in the frequency of binding or lytic cells during the incubation time (we call this high dynamic profile as A profile), while some other presented less fluctuation in those frequencies (we call this low dynamic profile as B profile). Concerning the binding capacity of effector cells, no predominant profile was detected. However, in relation to the frequency of lytic cells, the A profile was predominant in all groups, particularly in malaria patients. The binding dynamics was comparable in patients and controls, but P. vivax-infected individuals showed a slower detachment of effector cells from target cells. The detachment of bound effector cells had a peak after 15min of incubation, followed by a reduction till 60min. Only activated NK cells present these early lytic events, as also reported by others 14 27 29 .
We found that the control group did not recover the NKcell activity during the last 180min of incubation. This is in agreement with data of Perussia and Trinchieri 22 , who showed inactivation of NK cells after interaction with the target cells, and associated the recycling with the lytic potential of the effector cells. These refractory cells only recovered spontaneously their NK activity after 18h, or earlier if they were stimulated with cytokines, such as interferon. Thus, our data indicate that in physiological conditions the recycling or in vitro activation of NK cells is low during 240min of incubation, although this is not true for all individuals. In contrast, malaria patients presented another cycle of NK activity at 120-180min of incubation. Our data suggest that in vivax malaria this later cycle of NK activity is possibly due to in vitro activation of pre-NK cells, or to recruitment of refractory NK cells at the beginning of the assay, rather than to recycling of effector cells. This interpretation is based on the finding that the frequency of bound cells did not present significant alterations after 60min of incubation. In this case, the recycling was probably due to extra cycles of binding, as described by Timonen et al 31 . These observations, together with the data on the kinetics of NK-cell activity, suggest that in vivax malaria another round of binding and lysis occurs, besides that detected at the first 15min. In falciparum malaria patients, the later cycle of NK activity is possibly due to a recycling of active NK cells, since a high fluctuation in the frequency of bound cells was frequently observed. To confirm this hypothesis, it will be necessary to enlarge the group of falciparum malaria patients to be evaluated.
The assessment of NK activity in human malaria has generated conflicting results 6 12 21 25 30 , but recent publications presented clear evidence that NK cells are activated in humans with plasmodium infection 2 13 . These cells are considered to play a role in immunoregulation, and are required for both innate 3 and adaptive immunity against malaria parasite 11 , mainly due to their ability to produce IFN-γ very early during infection 15 . Besides producing cytokines, NK cells appear to be endowed with the ability to limit parasitemia by means of cytolysis of Plasmodium falciparum-infected erythrocytes 17 .
A great variability has been observed in human NK activity 10 20 especially among malaria infected individuals. Patients presented at different periods of infection, with various parasitemia, and the blood was collected at different times after schizogony. This variation makes difficult to find statistically significant differences between groups. These limitations are partially circumvented when experimental models are used. However, experimental models are only approximations of reality, and this is particularly true in malaria. In spite of these difficulties we demonstrated here that: a) P. vivax-infected individuals presented a fast kinetics of NK activity, completing the lytic events within 60min; b) in patients with low parasitemia a positive correlation was found between the frequency of bound cells and the degree of parasitemia; c) a positive correlation was detected between NK activity and the levels of parasitemia in P. falciparum-infected individuals; d) the process of NK activity is more dynamic in malaria patients than in controls; e) P. vivax and P. falciparum-infected individuals presented early and later cycles of NK activity, in contrast to healthy individuals, who showed exclusively the early cycle. Our data on the dynamics NK-cell activity were complemented by the results of the kinetics assay. We showed that 15min, 60min and 120min were time points sufficient to evaluate the dynamics of NK activity.
In conclusion, our investigation corroborated the data on NK-cell activation in patients with both P. vivax and P. falciparum malaria, and added novel data about the dynamics and kinetics of the NK-cytotoxicity process, which may help to understand the relationships of malaria parasite with the human immune system.
